®
MATH RECOVERY
LEADERSHIP SERIES

Empowering educators to advance students’
mathematical thinking and success.
The Leadership Series courses include professional development opportunities with a blend
of face-to-face professional development and online support sessions that guide and inform
participants as they develop, refine and extend knowledge of Math Recovery content and
pedagogy.
Courses in the Leadership Series support and lead sustainable Math Recovery initiatives in
schools and districts.

Important information to know as you select your course(s):
REGISTRATION & PAYMENT DEADLINE is 4 weeks prior to each
course start date
Math Recovery® Specialist course is a prerequisite for all other courses
in the Leadership Series
View course details online www.mathrecovery.org/events
To register contact orders@mathrecovery.org

www.mathrecovery.org

Math Recovery® Specialist (MRSp1)

Math Recovery® Specialist (MRSp2)

Part 1: Intervention and Specialization in Number
Learning for the Primary Grades
Prerequisite: None

Part 2: Intervention and Specialization in Number
Learning for the Intermediate Grades
Prerequisite: MRSp2

MRSp1 is a year-long professional development course
that builds a high level of expertise in Math Recovery
assessment, content, pedagogy and instruction.

MRSp2 is a six-month professional development course
that builds a high level of expertise in Math Recovery
content, pedagogy and instruction.

This course focuses on the teaching and learning of
number concepts in the primary grades. As a part of the
course, participants engage in working 1:1 and in small
groups with primary students and is made up of virtual
team meetings, face-to-face days, personal coaching,
and independent learning modules.

Important to the course is the job-embedded
professional development that includes working with
students. As a part of the course, participants engage in
working 1:1 and in small groups with intermediate
students and is made up of virtual team meetings, faceto-face days, personal coaching, and independent
learning modules.

After completion of the course, participants are well
prepared for providing targeted intervention with
students and are a valuable resource for supporting
school- or district-wide mathematics initiatives.
Successful completion of MRSp1 qualifies participants
for the Add+VantageMR Champion course, which
would allow them to teach, lead, and support
Add+VantageMR and MRSp professional development
for teachers in their school district.
This is an entry level course and a prerequisite for
all other courses in the Leadership Series.
Cost: $6,000
For information on hosting an in-district course, please
contact info@mathrecovery.org.

After completion of the course, participants are well
prepared for providing targeted intervention with
students and are a valuable resource for supporting
school- or district-wide mathematics initiatives.
Successful completion of MRSp2 qualifies participants
for the Add+VantageMR Champion course and MRSp
Leader course, which would allow them to teach, lead,
and support Add+VantageMR and MRSp professional
development for teachers in their school district
Cost: $4,000
For information on hosting an in-district course, please
contact info@mathrecovery.org.

Questions? Please contact us!
info@mathrecovery.org
952-683-1521

www.mathrecovery.org

Add+VantageMR® (AVMR)
Champion

Add+VantageMR® (AVMR)
Fractions Champion

Prerequisite: MRIS/MRSp1, AVMR Course 1 and
AVMR Course 2

Prerequisite: Math Recovery® Leader or AVMR
Champion, AVMR Fractions

Add+VantageMR® Champion is a year-long
professional development experience focusing on the
knowledge and skills required to facilitate in-district
AVMR Course 1 and Course 2.

This course is a 6-9 month-long professional
development experience focusing on the knowledge
and skills required to facilitate in-district AVMR
Fractions and support district implementation.

This Champion course develops local leadership for
effective district implementation of Add+VantageMR®
math programs. Five days of face-to-face learning are
supported with an additional five virtual cohort
meetings.

AVMR Fractions Champion incorporates support for
participants to work as practitioners as they engage in
working with students with the fractions content. Three
days of face-to-face learning are supported with an
additional six virtual cohort meetings.

Cost: $5000

Cost: $3000

Math Recovery® Leader for MRSp1
TThis course is a year-long professional development
experience that develops a depth of knowledge
necessary to facilitate and support the course indistrict, provide MRSp coaching and ongoing support,
and refine and extend knowledge of Math Recovery
content and pedagogy.
This course develops local leadership for effective
district implementation of Math Recovery intervention
and supports all other Math Recovery programs,
including Add+VantageMR® Course 1 & 2.
COMING IN 2020

www.mathrecovery.org

®

ABOUT US MATH RECOVERY COUNCIL
The US Math Recovery Council® provides dynamic
professional development training for the teaching of math
for foundational numeracy learning to their students.
The research based diagnostic assessments, learning
progressions, and high quality instructional settings
provide the professional development participants with the
tools to help increase student understanding and
achievement.

The mission of the US Math
Recovery Council® is
To transform numeracy education
To connect research with practice
To empower educators to advance
student mathematical thinking
and success...
through Math Recovery® principles.

USMRC offers four professional development courses:
Math Recovery Specialist, Add+VantageMR Course 1 &
2, and our newest offering Add+VantageMR Fractions,
along with several leadership series offerings.

Questions?
Email info@mathrecovery.org

SAVE THE DATE!
US MATH RECOVERY COUNCIL
2019 CONFERENCE

®

Charting a Course for Math Recovery ® Teaching & Learning
NOV 18 - 21, 2019
OMNI PROVIDENCE HOTEL
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND
Registration information coming soon! | www.mathrecovery.org/2019-national-conference

